
THE BEST
Family- BIedicine'

he Has Evor Knovn. Words of Prabo
frozi a New York Lady for ..

PILLS,"'
"I would like to all my testimony In

that of others who ' hu o' usoil Ayur'.s
Fills, anil to say Utat I hiivo taken tlicm
for many years, anil always derived tl:t-bes- t

results from their use. For r.to::i
ach and liver trouliiirs, mid for the etue
of headache causi'd liy Iheso dT.ni'
meats, Ayer's fills cannot Ik- -

Sf

pffi'its

"When my friends ash m:- - what i:; t'--

heat remedy for disorders of the ..!

ach, liver, or bowels, my invp.n.il.'..;
answer is, Ayer's Tills. Taken in w:
son, they will hreak up a cold, prevriit
la grijipe, check fever, and regulate tho
digestive organs. They are easy to
lake, and are, indeed, the best all-rou-

family medicine I have ever known."
Mrs. May Johnson, 308 Eider Avenue,
Ifew York City.

4 PILLS
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla Cares all Blood Disorders.

Bills Allowed.
i The following are a portion of the bills

allowed at the May term of the county
commissioners' court:
X. S Davie, justice fees. $ 24 85
A A Urqntiart, constable fees... 7 20
J H liUkfiiey, do do . . . 70
Mrs M E Roberts, witness fees. . . 1 50
G C Bills, do do . .. 1 50
ivaipn iiioons, io ao ... l su
Louis Porter, do do ... 1 50
J H Blakeney, do do .... 1 50
T J Driver, per bill rendered 195 10
G W Sti.ith, supervisor district

No 21 . 20 00
lEdward Borlingame, bounty on

wihl animals. 1 00
L Walser, bounty on wild ani-

mals ." 1 00
"W A B Campbell, bounty on wild

animals 2 00
-- J B Jackson, bounty on wild ani-

mals 3 00
H F Woodcock, bounty on wild

animals 2 00
IT II Waketit-ld.servioe- s assessor. . 150 00
J W Pennington, lumber lor dis

trict No 12 25 50
Wasco Warehouse Co, material

district N 25 35 62
Geo Rnch. mdse pauper 3 50
Huuti L man, per bill rendered. . 33 00
A D McDonald, labor and niate--

rial fur Iree bridge 145 00
Geo T Praiher, supervisor district

No 27 35 00
Chris Dethman, supervisor dis-

trict No 4 40 00
TV F Jackson, suoervisor district

No 5 : 40 00
3 F Brown, work on road .' 6 00

David Allen, work on road...... 11 25
John Cowdell, constable fees ' 50 Oil

H A Levans, dump cart. 40 00
John fweeney, careof pauper... 28 00
M Benton, work on road 13 50
E C Newman, meals for jury 4 75
A 8 Blowers.commissione salary 15 77
F W L Skibbe, board pauper 26 50
iVlrs Ostiourne, board pauper.... 25 00
John Darnielle, commissioner
. salary : . 14 00
John Darnielle, services on road.' 8 00

V H Wjfliams.supervisordistrict
No 25... 40 00

F A Seutert, rebate on taxes 21 00
Frank Hill, surveying road. 6 00

When Baby was sick, we gam her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Wsa, she clung to Castoria.
When ne had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Situation Wanted.
. In the town or country, bv a man and
wire without children. Ranch workpreferred. Address this office.

'
a23-lmdd-

The Baldwin opera house, centrally
located, well ventilated, lighted bv elec
tricity, and newly lenovated, is now for
rent tor theatrical shows, campaign
speakers, concerts and lectures, church
faneinrdoQ Hunpint, nnrh'ra afn A. .. ., o f , ij
favorable terms. Address J. C. B.,
P. O. box No. 211. ml2-3- t

Bncklen'e Anno Salve.
Tle best salve in the world for cuts,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
eorea, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruption), and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect .satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 centspr hox. For sale by Blakeley and
IlooghtOD, druggists. . .

Salvation Army a Despotism.
The Reverend Nathan E. Wood, pas-

tor of the' First Baptist church, Boston,
Mass., has been an active working
member of the Auxiliary League of the
Salvation army. He recently surprised
his congregation by announcing his with-
drawal from the league. In explana-
tion of his action be said : VI have not
looked into the family troubles of the
Booth family, but into the methods of
the Salvation Army, and have become
convinced, after careful study, that the
Salvation Army, with General Booth at
the head of it, is a military despotism,
and that ho is more despotic than the
pvpe of Rome. General Booth is a des-n- ot

in a military way, and is at variance
with the established principles of Chris-
tianity.

. He said he had no stones to
throw at the Salvation Army. The ob
jections are not made against the bene
ficial purposes of the army to reclaim
the fallen and to do good where good is
required at their hands, but to the ma-

chinery which . controls .and directs
the organization. It is in fact an abso-
lute despotism wholly and entirely sub- -

j?ct to the control, will and direction of
and by one head called General Booth,
of which members of his own family are
constituted hiB chief aids in command
and are stationed in all the principal
quarters of the globe. As the true in
ward workings of the head chief become
intelligently known the fabric which he
has built will filially succumb to a new
organization formed on unselfish and
undespotic principles. When it is un
derstood that the rules made bv General
Booth do not permit its members to
unite with any Christian donomination,
much of the sympathy which is now
given the army will dwindle away under
a belief that the head is endeavoring to
build up a great denomination antagon-
istic to those now in existence.

of all cases of consumption can, if taken in
the earlier stages of the disease, be cured.
This may seem - like a bold assertion to
those familiar only with the means gener-
ally in use for its treatment ; as, nasty cod-liv- er

oil and its filthy emulsions, extract
of malt, whiskey, different preparations of
hypophosphites and such like palliatives.

Although by many believed to be incura-
ble, there is the evidence of hundreds of
living witnesses to the fact that, in all its
earlier stages, consumption is a curable
disease. Not every case, but a large per-
centage of cases, and we believe, Jully 5
per cenl. are cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, even after the disease
has progressed so far as to induce repeated
bleedings from the lungs, severe lingering .

cough with copious expectoration (includ-
ing tubercular matter), great, loss of flesh
and extreme emaciation and Weakness.

Do you doubt that hundreds of such cases
reported to us as cured by " Golden Med-
ical Discovery " were genuine cases of that
dread and fatal disease ? You need not take
our word for it. They have, in nearly every
instance, been so pronounced by the best
and most experienced home physicians,
who have no interest whatever in mis-
representing them, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and advised against
a trial of "Golden Medical Discovery,"
but who have been forced to confess that
it surpasses, in curative power over this
fatal malady, all other medicines .with
which they are acquainted. Nasty cod-liver

oil and its filthy "emulsions" and
mixtures, had been tried in. nearly all these
cases and had either utterly failed to bene-
fit, or had only seemed to benefit a little for
a short time. Kxtract of malt, whiskey,
and various preparations of the hypophos-
phites had also been faithfully tried in vain.

The photographs of a large number of
those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering coughs, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
skillfully reproduced in a book of 160
pages which will be mailed to you, on re-
ceipt of address and six cents in stamps.
You can then write those cured and learn
their experience. -

Address for Book, World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y..

Sheriff's Sale.

By virtue of an execution issued out
of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon on the 29th day of February, 1896, in a
hult therein jndiag wherein C. W. Cather is
plHin iff and O. 1. Taylor, Sarah K. Taylor,
Joseph A. Joh:--on- , John Barger, State of Ore-
gon, as trustee for the use of tne common school
fund of Wasco county, Oregon, and M s. Caro-
line f. Breese, are defendants, to me directed
and commanding me to sell all of the following-describe- d

real property lying and situa'e in
Wh8co county, Oregon, t: Lots seven and
Big't in block twenty-fou- r in Bigelow's Bluff
A mnion to uaues tjuy. Oregon, ("getner witnall and singular the tenements, hereditaments
and a pu tenances theieunto belonging or inanywise appertai ing, to stiify the sum of
$1115.72 and interest thereon at the rate of eightper cent per annum from the 2lst day of June,
1895, and the further sura of 1100 and Interest
chereon lit said rate from said last named date,attorney's fees, and the further sum of $25 costs
and disbursements: I will, on the 6th day of
May, 1896, at the hour i 2 o'clock p. m. of saidday at the courtnuiM! door in Dalles City, Ore-
gon, sell to the holiest bidder for cash in hand,
all of said real property to satisfy said sums ana
interest and the cos.s of such sale.

T. J. driver,
aprS-- i ,

' Sheriff of Wasco County, Or.

Piles of peoples have piles, but De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazfil Salve will cure them.
When promptly applied it cures scalds
burns without the slightest pain.
Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co. .'

For Kent.
A houee and grounds on bluff, Fulton

street. Splendid location ; city water.
Inquire of . --

.

dlw . A. A. Bosnky.

() A High Fiver

The largest piece of
OOD

ever sold
THE NAME OF THE NEXT

PRESIDENT Of THE UNITED STATES
WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN THE

Of November 4th, 1896.
PnMic interest will steadily increase, and the question how the men whose

votes turned the seale at the last election are satisfied with the results under the
administration they elected, will make the campaign the most intensely exciting
ui tne ntstory 01 the country.

The NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
the lending Republican family newt paper of the
ui iud uj, luioiotuus iu evuiy Aiuqiqi 11 uuzea

Also general news in attractive form.
second wmch are

short
ous domestie, with their

attire, with a varied and

details,

begin Address

BLAKELEY &

and

tobacco
for 10 cents

United States, will publish political news
rpgtiruLess party amiiaiious.

Foreign correspondence covering the news the

comic fashion plates and elaborate
attractive household interest. The

and variety, especially more interest the

Chronicle Write name
Tribune New City, and
Ullt.ll you. ..."

HOUGHTON

The Dalles, Oregon

attention.'

worm; nuncuuurni aepanineui none country; market reports rec-
ognized uuthorifv: fascinutinsr stories, comnleie each unmber; cream hom

papers, foreign best
scriptions woman's

Pub.
Building,

"jew lorn vveeKiy moiine ' ideal family paper, with circulation larger than that of any
other weekly publication the countrv issued from ehe office a dailv. Laro-- nhancrei hninir
made in its lending give greater lift- -

pictures,

woiuru youni; people nousenoia; special contract euaoies oner Mils snleudMjournal and the "Semi-Weekl- y Chronicle"

ONE YEAE FOR ONLY $1.75,
CASH ADVANCE. recnlar subserintion trlne nineni KulvsoHn.

41ons mav any time. all order
aress on postal cam, eena lieo. Best, Koora
bbuiw; uujijr til iic ,vt3e.iy inuuue

175 Second Street,
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.33 . "757". ST jsLXT
DEALER IN :

PAINTS, GILS AND GLASS.
. . And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL . PAPER. WALL PAPER.
i PRACTICAL PAINTER an'rt' PAPER HANGER, None but the best brands
of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS used in all our work, and none but themost skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-clas- s article in all colors. AU orderspromptly attended to.
Store and Paint Shot) corner Third and Washington Sts., - The Dalles. 0reoi

RUPERT & GABEL,
'v Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
TENTS and WAGON COVERS;

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DOSE. Adjoining E. J. Collins A Co.'s store.

Ol 11 Sffj

IBM
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

--VI a--

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STKAJIEftS Lea-r- Portland
Eiery Five Days fur

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

For full details cnll on O. K. & Co."s Agent
Th3 Dalles, or address

Y, H. HUE.LBCRT, Gen. Pass. Agt.
- Portland, Oregon

- New Schedule.
. Effective Tuesday; April 7th, the fol-

lowing wili.be the new schedule:
Train No. 1 ai rives at The Dalles 4 :50

a. m., and leaves 4 :55 a. ni.
Train No, 2 arrives at The Dalles 10:40

p. m., and leaves 10:45 p. m.
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 12:05

p. m., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 2:30 p. m.

Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. daily and ar-
riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. daiiv. con-
necting with train Nbs. 8 and '"7 from
Portland. E. E. Lytlb.

Agent.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OP THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

FBOM JUNE 23, 1895. sABRIVB.

r OVERLAND EX-- 1
.1 press, Salem, Rose-- '

burg, Ashland, Sac- - I

8:50 P.M.
1 ramento, Ogden,San !

Franeiseo, Mojave, f 8:10 A. M.
I Los Angeles, El l'sn, i
I New orltans and I

(.East.... J
Roseburtr and way sta8:30 A.M. tions : '4:40 .P. M.
(Via Woodbnrn fori

Daily-excep- t
i Mt.Anpel, Silverton,

1 West Seio; Browus- - except
Sundays.

I ville, Springfield and f Suttduys.
(.Natron J

Salem and way stations 10.00 A.M.4:00 P. M.
7:30 A. M. ICorvallis und uay t 6:i0 P. M.

(stations )

t4:45 P.M. McMiunilie and) t 8:25 P.M.
( way stations 4

Dally. fDaily, except Sunday.
DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLA- SS SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
Stutes, Canada and Europe ean be obtained at
lowest rates irozn

J. R. KIRKLAND. Ticket Airent
All above trains arrive at and depart Irom

uranu central &tauou, riitn ana 1 streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jeoerson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, week davs. at fi:no.
10:15 a. m., 12:15, 1:55, 5:15, 6:30 p. m.,8:00 p. m.,ana 11:30 p. m. on Saturday oulv.

Arrive at Portland, 7:10, 8:30, 11;2 a. m., 1:30,

Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p.m.
Arrive at Portland. 9:30 a. m

Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday andFri 'ay at 9:40 a. in. Arrive at Portland, Tu"S- -
uuv, x uursuay ana aaiuraay ai :uo p. m.

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 7:30, 9:00,
11:00 a. m., 12:40. 2:00. 3:30. 5:30. 6:50 n.m.

Ariive at PortNnd at 12:35,8:40, 10:30 a.m.,
.i.iu, i;ov, a lOm'k tot v.ouf ;oo p. m.

K. KOEHLEE, . P. ROREKS,
Manager. Asst. G. F. 5c Pass. Agt,

DOORS,

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK, ;

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,
Windo w-Gl-as s and
Picture Moulding".

b:. o-- Hi IB isr zlst.
Reduced Bates.

Effectivts March 22d. The O. R. & N.
Co. will reduce their round trip rates
between Portland and The Dalles as fo-
llows: Two day rate, eood going- - Satur-
day and returning Monday night, $3.
Ten day tickets $3.50. Good on all
trains. E. E. Lttlk,

m24-dxw- tf Agent

("Tie Regulator Line'

The Dalles. Portland aid Astoria

Navigation Col. ;

THROUGH

FreigW ana Passsuoer Une
Thronn-- Dailv Trinn (Snmlov. o

cepted) between'The Dalles and Port
miiu. owamer regulator leaves Tne
Dalles at 8 a. m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with. Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
fOak ft --cet dock) at 7 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles. '

. -

'11SENUKR ratbs.
One way... . .. $2.00
Round trip 3.0fl

ates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, 7vith-o- ut

delay at Cascades.
. Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for

ay landings mast be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments eolicted.
Call on or address.

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Agent

THE DALLES. OREGON

ORTHFRM
j PACIFIC R. R.

n
s

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegent
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Cars

ST. fAlL
MINNEAPOLIS

- 'IiULTJTH
'FARGO

GRAND FORP
CnOOEBTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA, and

- BUTTS

Through Tickets
CHICAGO .

WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
VKW YORE
BOSTON AND ALL . ,

POINTS EAST and SOUTH

- For Information, time cards, maps and tickets,
cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
- 255. Morrison Cor. Third. Portland, Oregon

3. 8. 8CHRNK, J. M. Pattikson.
President. . Cashier.

First' Rational Bank.
THE DALLES. - - F E
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.'

Collections made and proceeds promptly
- remitted on day of collection..

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange Bold on
New York, San Francisco and Port-

land. .

DIRBOTOKS.;
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schxkck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gso. A. Likbk.

H. M. Bkaxl.

; RI-PA-N-- S

The modern stand-
ard .Family . Medi-

cine : Cures' the
common every-da- y

ills of humanity.


